58th Annual Student Scientific International Conference
May 11, 2017 Technical University in Zvolen, Slovakia

The International Conference was held in the following sections:

TECHNOLOGICAL-TECHNICAL SECTION
Structure and properties of wood and wood composite materials, drying technologies, wood protection, sawing manufacture, manufacture of agglomerated materials, chemical wood processing, furniture production and wood products.

ENTERPRISE BUSINESS MANAGEMENT SECTION
Company and business management and human resources management, business planning and calculations, business finance, controlling and quality.

MARKETING, TRADE AND INNOVATIVE MANAGEMENT SECTION
Marketing (marketing management, marketing mix, market research, international marketing); Business and Trade (national and international, trade relations and operations, trade analyses, territorial and commodity structure of a country); Innovative Management (product and process innovation, innovation centres); Customer, Business and Labour law; International Management (international environment and cultural specifics, MNC’s and TNC’s and their organizational culture, multiculturalism); Enterprise Communication; Business Ethics.

SECTION OF FIRE PROTECTION AND SAFETY
Fire protection of buildings and technological processes, burning and fire-fighting, voluntary fire protection, protection against explosions and accidents, fire investigation.

ART-DESIGN SECTION
Art works of free and household utility art, interior design, furniture design.

PhD. STUDENTS SECTION
The conference was attended by 59 students. Besides participants from the Faculty of Wood Sciences and Technology of the Technical University in Zvolen, students from SGGW Warszawa in Poland, Mendel University in Brno Czech rep., VŠB – Technical University of Ostrava Czech rep., Tomas Bata University in Zlín Czech rep., and universities from Slovakia: Matej Bel University in Banská Bystrica, University of Žilina, Slovak University of Technology in Bratislava and Faculty of Materials Science and Technology in Trnava, and Pavol Jozef Šafárik University in Košice also attended the conference.

The first place in the Art-Design section was awarded to the student: Michaela Rebecca Mercellová for work: LANKOTANEC - FUNCTIONAL AESTHETIC INTERIOR ACCESSORY.
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